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CE~~::W~!Udelnt~._ amed.~r8,"
WEEK TO BE OBSERVED,Campaign.~,r uS Ii
OutstaodlRg
at','oo' Staff- ON CAMPUS; CHAPEL
PROGRAM ALSO\ls
P!ogressl~g
To I;d/uc'
t ..,.
__
'Rapldly At .Present
w_eek_._.,--_~)
,Southern
Campus
num~ I
-tUe unlVerSItYIReba Hartley
From·Sy'raeuse U• I
Membel
er O.. - '.
~:;a';::~r~m:n't
~~:a~~~eda~;:
b~
~~~! 8~~~e\\'I~ed:.~~::.:~~n~:~~~I,~ Ie.
at
I
I
Un~versiI ' hlld GUidance

Dr. Parry Added

of the Armistice Day holiday
'-.th_1S

"Nutrition Week" an all-campus project sponsored by- a
ber of agencies. will'be "held at S.I.NU. next week The program The call1Ilp.lgn for
will get under way at college assembly exerCL~es next Tuesday I <or Southel n Illinois Is IlOW pro&t'es&Dr Doug19s Parr~. clinical psy. morning, at which tIme a technicolor mOVle, "Fun in Foods", Ins Vf)ry rapidly On11 recently thi$
ecologist at Syracu5e UniVersity, I will be 13hown. and an outline of the year's nutntion plans In con- I campnlgn has beeu endorrsed- by sev.!
h:;
nection WIth the cafeteria wlll
given by MISS Coleta Knewitz I
the Bureau DC ChUd Guidance
o(the household arts depar:men..
•
Clubs, the Illinois sftife Federatlon'Of
Soutbern illinois Normal Ulliveraity.j
Before and after assembI.Y note-book size Golored charts show~ ! o( Labor the prOgr~Sslve Mine
Dr PJl.rry will assume bls duUes on. ing the day's food needs wIll be pai,ised Gut to the student. body Workers or Amelica, and the Arnerthe S rNU fIItlulty at the begJnning' Model mee.~s win be OD exhibIt In the foyer of the audltorlUm
lean Legloll The Ideafas aleo !Jelln
Miss

or the ,.,Inter flualter.
!i'r, PIII1"Y attended Ulo University
or Utah Ig Salt Lake City from. 1932

I

PropaVanda to Be Potted
Charts wlll be posted about

llI~

IlIJ110na
arts

Twenty st~dents from S.I.N.
u. last week were nominated by

I

Rella Hartley, wbo roturned
I
h
II Id J)reseoted to tile DUtro"" Baptist As- to tbe campu9 in September ItS II.
program. are d \;~OUS~! O.n sodatlon by the Reveren(l :ttl'. John· member or the college faculty In the
epartment all
c ou lei . son, at tile convonUon In Decatur, Department {Jf Phys\ololn' and Health

~~d1!l:f~' .:,II~:~::5~e~~v~:4:I~eB~.:~ I ::~~8trl~~:::~t:~u:: ci~~~~!:s~~: ::m:I::k:;~~ S~~~:D~hl~:flle :sco:I~~7~

impartial committee to be inin WhQ's Who Amon.!:
Students in American
ties and CoHeges. These students are: Mary Lou Hamptotl,
Elizabeth Fairbairn, :gill ~ReyI nolds, Bill Holder, Milford
an

I

I

Blackwell. James Clinton, Gra-

has just accepted an InVitation to be-I!
hame Crichton, John Perenchio.
year's tlleme "Nlltl'itlon-'; ihe lleJlth
Sc:hrteidl!:l' Active
come a memb~r of tbe Bureau ot
Jim WilsQn. Hubert D~nn, Walservice who at llresenl are carryln,::
:\lr. W. B. Sc.bnelder, chairman o,l~ Chlid Guidance.
do McDonald, Victor Hicken.
on a cold pl'e .... en~lo[l trealment ::~ tim campaign, bas given addresse.s
Had Nurses' Training at
Pat Lill. DOl"othy Downey, Rose·
a. pl"ogra~ to bUIlt! UP the stud
I to tlll' I~adjng civic and tlOCill! c~
WaBhlngton U , :
mary Oshel, Robert Clendenin.
helnoJ;lobm content; the al·t depart·. of this area. Amallg those p~c:es
lItlss HarLh~y 15 3 gr..duale
Louie Macchi. Kenneth Oliver.
men~: th.e IllIuola Derartment o( I and ol'gallizationa al'6 the Col1o~g: Nurses' Training from Washlngtou
Leroy DUckworth,
Delmar
PublIc Hcalth who .l.l·e furn!shlllg lC"arbOlHlnle notary Club; Carbondale' Unlverdty, 1933, and in addition to I
Loveall.'
matel'illls. and the adroinlstl'f\.t1on of Buallle:>s lIten's A8I1ocl~tloll; Carbon·' her R, N. Degree sbe alBo hag a
the college,
dale Charter, American Association I B. S. Degree from Wasldngton Un!-'
Tbese students who haye been
Nutl'ltloJ) Weel. comes as tile b·~ of University Professors; MurphY~'; versity, l'ecelved In 19H, She hall also
chosell to be included In Wbo'e \Yho
glnnint of a nlitritlon.lor.dctell!lC pfo- !.10m Rotary Club; S'authern l1a~Ols I dOlle conelderable study at S"outhel n
--~,
Amont Students In AmeriCAn Unlgl'anl which will be continued by the I by radiO No\', 4; Delegate j\s~el1lply [' Illinois Normal University, parti!:"ular.! Dr. She.rwoOd ~dY, noted lec~r'l ::::~~I:~ Ilnd Colleges hll;e l'leeD ou~.
i-Of illinois Ellucatlon AlIs(lc\ation' Iy in the deliartmQ.Ilts of PhysioloSY I e-r. authol, aI)d l'iorJd travele-r, 'HiS
I> In campue IlCU lUes,
home eeonolnics department nnd the Helleville moeting of Alumni; Stat~ and Health, and Education and Psy.: brought to lhe CalJlPU5 Thursday,
Who's \VJI~ Alnong Stu4enta III
cafeteria
management
tlll'ougliout Board Meeting ot Illinois Sta.te Fed.: chology. Thh, paijt June she received 'I No\,elllbel' 12, under tile auspices of American unlv.er!lIUC!S an~ Co. l1es~~
tlHI yeal',
'
erat!on br Women's Clubs; I11lnots lIeT degree, Master of Public HeaLth, the en(ertalnment com~l!tee nnd lbe was Hrst publlsiled In 1935 Cor two
,
Stare Fedel'atlon of J..aVOI' convell- !I (rOm th~ University ot Minnesota.
college Y..\'I1,C.A,
PlU"pose~: Ont, to serve a.t! !f.1l out·

granted the Ph.D. de"ree at Syra-! Un~' n\eah chosen by college 1IeoCUIIC Unlver.slty. Hla .experientle in.j plel literature for eaaual reading
eludes t~() years of uniVersity teach. and for distribution will be available
ing and two yellnl of vocational tellt-! on a. table 1D wpeeler Library. Dur·
illg. In a.dd1tlon, be bas made :OU.lIng the week the se.rvlCes or h{Jllle
merous contrIbutions to leading eau'l economics students and Miss Kn~'
catlonal jounals.
'flu will be available Cor students
TIO' WIO't"k With Child Guidance Clinic, IIvlllb" in coopera.tlve houaes or dlJ"o
As'cJ.itdclll psycilologlsl at S'.I.N.U., ling Ilghl hou8ekeeplng who wish
Dr. pi(!JY will work with the Bureau help on meuu·plannlng. In the low·
of Child Guidance in the stulllef>: el' hall of the Main bUilding wm be
made ,of children broul;ht in to the placed a. mirror betweell two figures
Child Guidance clinics.
However,ldemOnSlratlllll" tbe points of fa.ulty
hl~ work: In "that field will not be and suttI~lsnt nutrition, respeCtiVelY'j
confined to lItudtt::s made at the time
Cooperative ASilenclel
of tho regular Quarterly cilntcs, He
Agellcies cooperating with the nu·
will work wilh the bureau In maklllg

illinois.
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WE MUST WIN THE

IniWAR ANDrfEACE IS
TOLD BY DR. EDD'Y
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~:~~~m:::a~~o::lu r~ur:;e~hebr;~~!! Fall Band Concert Next

),ear. Dr. Pa.rry will also "partiCipate
in the 1nlltrucUon ot students enroiled' --In -the ·proe~uf'e·'ln"':""Clllfi
GII!dance course' (Education f281.
which is being ofl'ered during tho
winter tenn.
.r

19~2 OBElJSK WINS
~~I:i:: p~:~~ an:, th~:;~O:~ ,
Experience
da~ft:~r:hl:Pe::!lIIIt:r~~~~s~~:u:; :~~nt& ::~7 !: ;1~1:: ;ec~:::}o~~
•
c.ounty l·epreBenlatiyeB.. Mr, Warren. Her el.perience !ncludes field wor~ President Pulliam and leaderll of .the second, to es~bllsh a re!er~nce volT1.n.....:I1I
M.
WeB
I
fIRST
Al
COLtmlBlA
and .1\11'•. ~~lt.J:a(tl',e:~~ated.....b1f.' ~~~~-,.tb~ St. ~~i~ VI~!~~g _.Nu~ties L~ar~9u", re!iglou5 or,g"'':litllti!{p,S o~ the .UlD~ (If .au~ot"iladve Intor~tJ.t1on
~~ •..ot:-'~" ,-c.-~~'''''''
~-""-.~~<-7'"-----"...,-~ - :!>~~;kh~g In' Anna.Jonesb{Jro and I Aasocfallon, lih'd Tor"'l1vc yee.rs~ me 1 Cam!)l1s. Dr:-EddY alldy~ssed l1!e ~tn·- cclle't& ~i1M1t!:-~Jm06b(p· . in
Varied Program Scheduled PRESS ASSOC. CONliEST l\lurpllyshOI'o, respectively.
t)l'as a nurse In the StJ Louis MIlI:r'l dent body III a lI!}eclal assemllIy, He Wh{J'-s Wb() Among Colleg-e Stud~nts

i

1m

.:r_.

I

•• -.- ....

~

__

uHy Hospital. W"hilt:: at thO) Uulvennty
lot Millnesota, specLni wOI·k was done

was introduced by F'Ioyd
president of tbe Y.M.e.A.

1

Other Arrangements

-_

i be:llst~:~lltu;~m~:~te~!~r ~~:~!'rdh::: ~~f:I~~~ f::ldm~~I~~il:tu::~~:'O~!:td~: i

Cargill.

Is tbe climax ot a. studen"s cart::er,
topping all other honors that hll has

~:r~e~~:seb~o S~~g a~ha~isth~'a::~ obtaine:~iU1:1on

To ASSl!it In CQUege HltJng
I Xext ThursdllY evening, Kovembef
The 1942 Obelibk re<:cl\'cd a first
Is
of Candldatu
1n addition to his as~lsUl.nce, 111 119 , the S.I.N.U. Concert Band wlll place rating tll.IS week in tile EI;lIth I Othl'l" committees have been set up' warl< with the St. Paul Fnmily Nur~,1 Hlg hilS tali,en bllll' t1l1'ollgh maoy
$electloil or the sludents Is made
the Dureau oC Ch. lid GUIdance, Dr., pI'eseut to tile public it!! tal! concert; A.nnual Yearhoak C.l"itiQUe. and 0). ~I': to I1erforJll an assortment of tasks.' Ing Service and with lhe Minneapolls'l countries and he has come into con- loy an imparll.,.1 and cOllscientlon.s
Parry wlll be assocIated with the, The program will be of Interest ~o I test sponsel'ed hy the Columbl:J., Mr. Warren headed a committee Family Welfare Service.
tart wllb famous lead(:I"S of the "\'Iat'i com~e. RequIsites ror member·
cO.lle g e test,ln g Plogr~ms. TlIo de- everybady as It ~'ill consist oC dassl'!j ScholastiC Pres .. AssoclatiOll, stormS, whkh drew liP a prospectus of tLJe i Mias HarUey has alreally completed rIng countries such as Gaudhl, Hh. JSii1i> are character, scbolarshlp, leadOU
as ::
a
broke his last!
Illat capacIty wlli lIlt'lude Ind!\'idual'l "'Il! be ".'l.lldaluda", which has beell S\l,·pri~e. siuce Lho(' B~2 !Jook han: for the CnmtHIIIm; and a Policy w:n-' studyIng n>cently She will contll]]IC I pled~e l)!'olllise and attacked Rus.lllI bu.!>luel!s and :;ociety. SeDlor~ IIl1d
gl1fdil.IK·e or freshman an.d ~Ol)bo· populal'il:fl/l as "The Breeze lind
previou~ly recein'n a tblrd pla~e: IIlltrc-r. to dincL tlie whole cam- I this a~slgnlllent and will !lkewise 1I~,I.~ia:· he :.ald. '"ir RU\i~ia 116.s tile will !!Ludenb III ad\"lIuccd work arc ell!$"'
~orc .studellt5 Oil. tho ~as!s o( l~e; "Hes-ln the BcgulIle'", and "Stormy I rating from .. Ill .. :-~tlOnal SdlO)IlS~'~: palgn, ha!! loeeu made \lP or the' hlHt ill some of the Sellllnal"H In the! 10 1i;;l.1\ on. it will be tbe beglnnllll; Iblc
lesl1ils of the test! gllell to those 'Vealher··. The program will be as Press ASSO~la(lOIl,. lankin!; 10rtY'(!I~ I I halrmrll of all I!Ol\llllittees.
roll'.' cour~e I'rocedure,s in ClIlid Guldaul:c.1 of H!tler's defca.t~lust a~ l':ll.t>olt!olt
...,'ho·!. """bo ,\!lIong College Stu·
group~. _ _ _ _ _
follow~:
10llt 01 fOrLy·\\\O books el\I~]'ed ]]1 i )hDol\a~h ,HId Mr i\lcDall.il.'l bead
Will> dereuted lJy the scorch.ed- earth denl4; maintains a record of all BlU'
Amparito Roca~Spanlsh March___
thc lonLes!.
, th~ n ... wly organiz;cd OITlce of Facts:
•
llohry O\'er a rentury llgo~f' we dents ,.110 we"e Included for the USt.l
.Jelrne TelLidur
BOII1 at:'.0datiOll~ ~a!d Ih .. 1 .the II iI.nd F1l;llrcs, which is turning out
II ullie .. IUril,sh Ibcl1l wilh mUllltion .. &tudeflt "ho \l'a.~ In "'Vilo'g \Vao
Guaruy O\'erlUTc __ .Gnrlos Gomez wor~ l!l
e 1~42 Obelisk was of E'X' f ~tatH.;Lkal ~U])port for the "CUl:!("
we ha"e promil;ed. We mu~t real. of business COncerDS .• TlIus, any
Jesu, Joy o( lI1~l"S DC!siring_. __ Bo.ch ceptlOnable quality ,-,nd hoth praIse!.!, l S I "
ODOr
lze '\hat it IS all about tb.at we are Amollg ('oBege StudentB Is kept be·
Alldalucla -.---\.---------- Leeuontl the book ll.l{;hly [01 Ille fi.ne pI'lllI'l
I 0
-I Jlgbtlug for.
\\'c are tlShL\ng to fore ~h.e manufacturers as the most
OVa Berceuse and Finale from Tbe
Inc: and engravlnS IOU 1\ H:present'l \
U.~. . ay
Fil'fl studeul.o; fronl Southern lilt· I bund II new world worlb Ilvlllg lU tHOmlslDg candidate for enlploymeOL
Flreoll'd. ____ ~ ____ ~.!gor Stavlnsky ed
"t' S! Day ou the cilmpus bas lIois NOl'mal University, Dill Rey·' alld \\01'111 dylug for." he slaled.
i\lar)' Lou Hemplon. scolor from
O"er 100 delegates from many (A~'ranged by Richard F, Goldman)
The Sports Secl100 aud the Ol'g!lll·. \);cn arnmgcd. wbe,o the "Cllse for nolds, a se-nlor from VI-elma. CarGllll~ \' "How call ,Ie win tbls war7 I GrayviiJe, Is tbe pubUcity director
p~u'ts ru thtl United States, Includll1,;" j
Izatlons Soction or last yeor's bo{J\( t: s I." wLII be dls~ussed
by al! Colp, a juniOr fl"onl cart~rvi1le, \Vava tbillk Amerka must pay the price of,.lhe collcge. edltol" of tbe Southern
Georgia, :illInne:sota, Kansas, N~w
IXTERMISSION,
scored low tn hath contests bCC{lUs e : l<lacliers lind :;\udents In tlns~~.: .Ro-berBOll, a junlOl' from I\lt. Vernoll, of sDcrUiL'e and unite to fight H!U~ .A,!umnus and a member of 1'o1u Tau
Jersey, New 'York. l\III.I7JII.no::\, West I }'irs! Sllite In E PlaL _____ G. Hol.!.l of their poor layouts and ulllmugUI'j MI~s Kellob"g, Mr. Rag.~dale, lind :llr' l Nancy Lee Freeman, a jUlllor from I We calluot ('lIeaply win this war by. -PI, hOllorary jourllallsm U~teri:tlty".
VII'g!nla, Virginia, lIlinols. Kenlncky,
1. Chaglnnc.
Illive bandllng.
.
,~(;hrOeder.•1fC lhe committee to i].f·1 Benton. and Glenn Yal'brough, a jun· merely bo~sthlg of our luaU;i.r;n.'1 Last spring she was chosen as a
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, wlscons!u'l 2. lnterm(lzzo,
' Tbe Columbia ASboliatlon award'i ',IJl[;e this day. A vh;lt rrom South· lor from Harc!sburg. ""ere anvroved sUl'rPlllacy.
.
mernllflr of Sphlu:. Alto, Mlys Hamp.
Tennesset::,
Iowa,
Alabama,
anIJ
3, !\Iarcb,
cd the book !l gold mo:llaI ror wJ"¥-j CI'l\ IllinoIs Sta.te legislators, With, by the Govel1llng HOnOr3 Commlltce
"How can \\'~ will this peace? It ton Is a ll}ember or Kappa Delta PI,
\\'ashlngtoll, 'D. C.; atlended the Pop Goea the Wea!lel-Variatlons
jug a first plnce ,·atiug.
I a ('a:nPIII' tour, a. 5pecial aS8elllbl~, fO.' HO.nors work In the fields. of gov· will be as hard 10 \I-In aa thIs wa~'''1 Elilillbeth Fairbairn, senior fro)l.l
Youth Section
of
the Amerlc·,j.U
Oll the TI~eme ______ Lucien Caillll!t
1111'!\ ,I lllncbeoll, IS b"'"lg arrange· ernm.ent and Eng-Ush. High Scholar, he a~~erted.
Harvey, Is Ulajorlng In Economics
Country Life Assoctation Jast weell, Beghl the BeGulue •• _~_._Colll Porter
I AllY ~tudeut ~ugge"tlons are wei-I ar!lhlp III t.lIe studcllt's rcspcd~";"c
HI' ~ald that Hiller has {OUI' cor- and History. She Is editor 01 tht:!
Thlrty·two alflereot gTOUpS, COllegl-1 Headllnes~A Modern Rbapsody__
/lOllle..
field 111 tho chiei pre-reqUIsite for llorSWIICS for peal'c and lhey are: E-gyptlan, assQclllte edlWr or tbol
ate, aud nou'collegiate, home eco·
__ . _______________ Carlton C{Jl1ey
illr J. Cary :ijavllI heads a com' I fllCh work.
(1) ~llpel' man-Hitle.r, 1:2) sup~r Obetlsk, a member of Mu 1'an J>I.
Domlcs, Alpha Zeta, agrlcullure frJ.. I i\larch Medlt::y of Service Songs.
mltll'C 10 tnke care of student co~·
These fh'c students wll! be lhe IIr!.t race--Ayrall. Il) snper state-aer-! hODoral"Y journall1>lll lralernlly. anti
terDity, agTiculture c1ulIs, 4>H clubs,
"f'ep Goes IIII.' Weasel" la a POy
tu~l during the ChrIstmas 1I0tlday. to take the 6uJlervised ,:'ork Ofrer~d' IIII1I1Y, alld (4) supcr nlol'ality In a member of Spblox.
alld county rural youth STOups were elty lIumber v,'hlcil v.-III be amusing
Nov~
In th.e ~ono:rs Pro&mm at .southcln relilpon.
.
Bm Reynolds, se~or from Vtcnull,
IUlnol.'l Normal UnLver~lty.
"lily :l1[1,,,tc1" bas tll.rcl:' o;:ornerslones
olajoring in GOVe'r.IlIDcnt, He 1.5
a.mong the OrSanil:ations represent· trom lltart to finish and 'Amparlto
ed a~ the couference.
.
Roca", a S p a..nI6h ]\Iarch will be en
Ou Wcdtlcsday [ljght. NO\Cllllo~r,
, ( o r peaci' au~ l~ey are: (1) rlghte· edUor ol the ~be~,k. 'a. me.mber of
O([tcers ~elect.ed for the comIng joyed by lhosa who like fast catcby 11, nomlnatIolls {or officers oC tile I
ousnc!.s. (2) JU~lIt~, alld 13) brother·' tlle Egyptian 6~!J, Kappa. Delta. PI,
year were: Preslde-nt, MerJorle Loul~, melodle:s. "Headlines" is In music freshman cJas!i were mude, Ihe io1· i
pUS
0
nOls
lIood of lIIiln" Dr. Eddy tiaid, "Jfla,lId .of Sigma Tau Delta., hOllorary
01110 Sta.ts Unlveralty; vice pre!,l· just 'I'.'bat Its title implles. II :;boutli lowing belng nomlnll.(ed: PMhideut'l
we lire ,..JllIng to build
Enghsb fraternlty.
new!> of all eorta; war, tire, earLb Psul Margelli, James GraVcII, a.J(J I
•
polnLl" (Ilen " I ' {!an ha"e a lasting
BIB Holder, senior trom Carbon·
(Continued on page 3)
quakes, and floods, "II Guaroy" !s Bob Eaton:
vlce,president.
Jcr~'y j
-pence."
dale, 1:1 OLIIjorlng In music, He Is
Cbanll18in,
Virginia
Eckert,
anu
Two thousand 111'0 clo:.peetod to at·,
D,lh,-' "'.-Hamll,on,, Junior
To ha\'c jus1ice>, bc nd"oo;:ated, we I"" member of tbe band, Delta Delta
, a favorite overture.
Jll:mca S, "'\'Ilson; secretar)', MarY tcnd the convention of tbe.southfl!'nj'
u
IlIUtit do l'lway with -"Slum~, unequ:lI ell!. the LitUe TheatJ::e. and thc
Agnes J.1ann, Fra.nces WIsely, Erncs· slxty·three
lu :he HillluiB
dlsll'ibutlon of 'I\'ealth,
l\1!leraey, Radio Drama Guild. He was pre!.i·
tlno Cox, and Gcne WellS.
I Defensc Counell Oil lhls campu~, I
I
<lnd lugIJ poll !axes. He ~a!d tlJat dent of the Intel" Fraternity Count'U
Beginning lhe 'Wlnter term <Ill
~:~r:~:~c ;:;h c~~::~~ Jb:;dO! a;:alli.,~ J;:lecUous wll1 be held Friday, NO· Sunday, .t"ovember 14, In Shryock ~:~t:,re b~~ t~:ee~vSiI::tl:; :d;~~~~. ~uI'h pOn'Tly a~ Is hero: among tbc last )'ear, and was cn,oBen as most
y
'freshmen anu sopbomore men will
Desiring" w!ll ho played.
vt!mbcr 20. Aclivity ticket" mUSl ole Auditorium, .!\Ian outstandlog lead· I ,91Cllt to write re\-Iews for. tbc
slums of Amerkn, is arlllally mudl ,·.. Iu:lble. Fra.ternlty Mac' In 19-12.
b& required to ta.ke Physical Edu;
pre~Clltet! in order 10 votc,
Ai! f'r:; III the Hcld Of ch'1!lan defense I new book "ectlon or the Cbkago
'I\'orl"\! than in RUB!;la or GermIt.Dj'.
:\llIford Blackl'i'cll,
senior froll]
catioo, accord!lIg 10 a decision of
or couTse, Qt"cryh1ldy enjoys th~ rreshmen arc ufl.ed to votc.
wm be present to address tile bOdy.! Sunday Tribune, Thi~ Wilkes !hc
1'0 ha,'e broLberhood \1'1.' mu~t d.., Cbil'ago, 16 a C]1('mlljtry alld 2:oolooY
~cn'lce 501]1;5 l'i'lIlch are 50 popular
Among these will be nlajor GenerCll1 second rDlljor mid·wesltll·1I neW~· 'aWCl}' "Ilh mce prejudice and ac-' major. He Is a tn~rubflr ot tbe g)'111
tlle Mep.'s P. E. departmenL TiJ(J
rltllllg was made 10 accordance
now sod for tlie "nale of the con
Par~cI' and his aS60ctale Keno_g, 1111
paper to carry Hamllton's royiew:;
L'R\ll all races Wltll equal fooUUg In tellm, Ihe 1. Club, Z{JGIOgy ScmitHlr,
with a l:iuggest!on of the Countlil
cert, A March Medley of Service
addItion 10 tbese two Ce.ptalu waughl &5 b~ ba~ contributed to the bool(
Dill ~oclcly, 3ij Communistic Russja (,hewlstry Semlm1r, Rolaod Hayo;:9
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ourses
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Freshmen Named
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For Class ieers
at NominationS'
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1I

Re . d P E F
qUlr~
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Sophomore
Men
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2000 Expected to Attend
Cam M' f UIi .
eeting
Defense Council Nov 14

~

1

o~ lh~"e

Hamilton to Write Reviews

I For Chicago Tn"bune

countl~3

I

115

'.,

~~Ud~:~I:~"~'~~~~'o w~eos: '~;~~;

I

I

l

~e~v~~:~5~~~~n aW~:~~o~~~ :::::

r::b::fn:e!~~:r~~t

as: a war·
During tIle Winter term fresh.
m-eu are rcq.ulred to take P. E. 152
as pcs the usual requlremneL AIl
sophomores are required 10 take
P. E, 262 or any ona.o! tbe fo1low·
... Ing conrlies: P. E, 171, l74. l"l01,
iQ2, 2~3, and 301, in lieu the-reot.

,.an;·~o~;S~~Y~~~c~~i i~~~!e2r~~.~t
.

so;::

::I:S~o:l~~~. be

15c to cv.

erybody, and students: will not be
admltte!.! on acllvlty tickcts 26 was
ml~t.tlken[y Ilt.ilted in last week's ar
tlclG.
This concern ..... UI furnlah an C\'ell
ing o[ good music tor eVQrybody
Thc S.I.N',U. bana Is now at its full.
eSl and llest, for llel:L quartet...aome
jor the men In the band willve in
dueted into tho armed lorett,

~~~~Ui?<EAMlNATION

~:~~a~i:50e:~~_b_~r 2;'.31:-1~:30

!Ill
__
2nd hour classelO ___ "_.10:30- ]:3~
5th hour cla~",es_. _____ 1:30· 4:30
Tuesday, Novembl!:r 2:'1, 1042
3r-tl hom' clll:;aeE.._~_._ 7.30·)0.30
4th bour cIQIlSell ____ . __ l0:30· 1:30
lHh hour clllssc~_._. ___ 1;30- 4:30
'Wednesday, Novemher 25, 1942

!~';~!~s::~k~T~\'~~1 t::o,!~~ln~~~:~ k~~1

~~~~~nfO~( s~!c S~m~~UIS

POlt-Dls·

;~~ ~~~~ ~~:::::=:=====l~~i~~l~~~~ dWlh,:'oh,.~,ny
...

not otherwise !Je at thelr'I ..

htl:; or

Of~::I~~:~t:~~)~l!.af~~~~e~d~t;~ trle~

Sundflrlind 16 hud of thla :;:olle.
The local unlt (Of tile Civil!an De·
historIan of PI Delte. Epsilon, bon.
fense m~\"~ment. will prcae~t\ an ex.j .orary journalhm fraternity. His
hlbltlon IllufllratlDg tho operation 'of
major lIubject la History and he
<l. centnd def€l)lse unit In limes c;!f!rilluora to Em;UlIh and Economics.
.. n emergcncy. The meetin'S is to
Por tl:l(l I1ast three years Ham·
furnish various delegates with In· ~ mon has b"<:eD librarian of tne
forlllation about clvillalJ aeCenlJe I Carbondale flUblte library. Ho Is

~:m~~:n o!r ~~b~::al~~re,

D. Io"I
.

a~

tbe MohaIDlUetilln COUll-

I;ave. Summar/us.,
"I bellel'e 111(" world biJ../i gonl;!
il.'yay from GQ(j," he said in sunl'
mal')'
"I <'ould go fer loto ballic
~conoml~ end bOl'jal cvll~ tbat have
cau~ed this \lar, but still IbiJt fllC~
Is basic:'
Tlle,'e WIl.S a discussIon forUIIl
(Continued

on page 3;.

CI~:'m;:dcI~:~O!~u:::I~r Sf:~lIYina,
.;~Iculture.

11:1

Illojorlng In
lie Is a
member of .\Ipb\l Gamma Mu and a
repretil'lItathl) on tbe Inter F'rat.crn·
lty Council. He heloogs to Kappa
Uelta Pi, honorary (Ot:luCallon ffa·
tCI"nlty. This ycar he Is pre.!Ident
of the Stud.mt Councll.
Grahame Cr!cbtOIl, senior [rom
(Cont1uue4 on 1I11.ge 3)
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IN. RE:VIEW

"NOW"NOW; U'M'TlB ONBS'"
SeS:1er. !Ilion!",

; ·OE.NrtoEMAN; A:A'N~E.R
.. Joh~'. Jennings. is' one-~or tl1('
~-~t;· h1!lil-ol·1cai, nQl-~llal$. in.· tbl}
t!11l!jn.es~ .aml Ms latest ontP,llt Is·
hIs flnesL "(]@nU~rnan' Rhnke,"
(Reynal & H\teh('()ek,' tr.'i~)-I!\· a
f,maEhlng, dashing t91~ of tbe.
Frenrll and ladian worS)- wHir· Iti·
(linn fights. Brllddock's defent nnd
all tlle ex('!tement 9[ Ihe Vrrglnla
frontier. It is- tlH!- story o, .. St&
DILen Trent. hlUUlllome y<>ung Eng-.
IIsh gentlemliD. who al'inks hl!\
waY' In La BradtI04::k's nrm}," t~
wild night
d~ wakes !Ill lo.::t:

ill !':oine. r!!'Spects
ter (h.~ RObet'ts.

J.Mlnlnp~

i8'. b«.

Jen.lt:ltlgs is' n
hew';. stol'y::tli'lte;r. th'M.. Robertsi
thollgl!: Roberts'ls proh'ab'\h. mMe
uccuralp in h"i:ito.lc.nl!btLck~DumL"Gpiltlem:m Ranker", already ;l
b·e!'>1 seller, Is a satisfying, ent"!'tainillg novol_ It should. be "must"
l"!ladlng ror anyone who Ukell fnst
mo..ti!m Wltll (I. hlsto)-Iea) bs{"j(·
glp~,L

THE" BUFFALO BOX
Frank (]tnuel', who Te~ews mY~ .
~er1~~ (or lhe ChlcogQ ".aHy~,News.
has two "etf>, or sleuths that .h;,

n.

:;~:s:!~ :~ve~7.II'~~;n ~m:rie: -~~e~\~~ec~~Vnetio~~:@l~entdi~~~·
Jooning:l writes mIlch In lh~1
mllnnel' of Renlletlr Roberts. lItll1

IInU('s
Saln

of

Johnny

Crfl;B;g

F:letcher and
we"ve

Ot\loWls ot~ Jl:l.ir.
..
Nb";>lIl"M-f' c, 19~2.
Slm~ U!.lJh a~\,EM1e Slocum.
~1(lf.· ~ptlan') (Iud AlISOl"llltl'!'.
l:usln Is n We!!t. ~t· Drlvatl!o 091bOfldts;\e, 1.1111101"
dl!4'-e.tH"e Wit~iJ.~~tO[fco)J.e;:'t. n~t- youlIg tellow AmePlc.a.fuI:
Lng Amerlt'alu!.~ in liis latest Rd~ - L PreSutlje yoof IY.lpPt Is Jutl'nlio!d. 0ll.I}'1 for th~
venture. lie i!'l In~o1ved In a my~. gtudE'lit hodr ~d r~u.l.ty. UU"mbf"r" of your fin·
l('ry about 0. ·'BUrf.in Box", which s(lilool. bill I !I,m m\l'Cb..IMert"EItl'~h In.li al'lQ. as 'J.
hnd sllPposedly heen Mad!' by one. tattler nnd II cItizen. I W.I~ SII.}' Ul.O.l I,' haVI.' rl'od
of Ihe members of lhl' Ill.fated YO\1r pi:tper lcr yt':lr~. It lit-log b}'ou~bt or !lent IC,
Donner Party., which was lost In me b),. ww.oI.sll: nle~es, fjyc- &'l'aduntPS. one. BUn
-ColI!Q~nla...llllcL;. In the lSU's,
In school. or by onE' of my three son;l~ one a grllt!UShtg:the old '!Ito!"), of the Don- lI~ta; tlm!'urre Who- ()uH scllool In. his final term..
nar parti·< arp~ h1l:8_ wlttten n ~9lh. of tt;e.sJ! arf! 10 the nl·my now_ ~D!l I hnn. a
cJenc. 1l.Iot -for. the dedlltltlg .of sp~,·n.ow in selma!.
Lash. The storY. Is a lUtI~ hard
J lra,vl!. ~~'llYs retul.,..yollr IHl.per elOljely, BeE'klll~
to uruterst!l.n(J ... because.- of the lo:~eJ) m~fl"· young, despite my Y,t'nn.• by. kf"'1J·
ninete~tb centU1V gMleoioOgy in- InF!· .l.Dt.~~ICS6- ~~b willi f(>utll amI ~tn\liasetI think·
YWVtltI. b\lt> o.t~rWlde·lt·.s
weU. In&: Wl~, l·!ia:ve
time!! ~tc:.re foulld
l'lllt' ItCtrus

d6~· tale

hefore-no~.

01,

h~tn-lcld.e.

m!lny

u:

--------------MUSlN-·---'·
......"...----------- ~i
i'&',~.~~

D:Rftft

.

By EiooRL
'rill' Di"'·!llrnllon of Independ·
rn{'p ~ays: "We ltold these truths
to .be ~elr evldl"nt: llull n11 men

i :' ; '.

~

BROOK~

!lCII'

~~'~ l~:l~:t~\,'~:~~ :I~e~~~:/r\:::t:~:in;:;

~-etS:

some

p~lI!lc~I'poJ"k 11111'fe~

that eonsiderltlg the

U

~Ol'ry

R\lrel'(>f; I lio bf,1It'\';'-

olltloOl.'- tor youth at tlil"

lima til:l.t tlLa worst bit of reatIllla,. I hnve el'er

~;;,i~~~ :r~~:u:::~iS;:Il~nn~~:P~~~O ~~;It:~~ n~~~~~:

tligIl'iindli~lng aets lien()\(nl'e the
vnlldity of lilt" F'lfteentl1 Ami"ndment. Tbe pro.gl'e~s ot .events hilS
swept away thnt tlseUoo-zo\'ern-

countries willI ,,,hom we fight. hlloe JlB I!.ldn't write- It himgeU) lJy a hill named
This I~ the .'\merlcau way. ~b" llr. :tlforrls PolaD, It sep.lf!!I to me thllt inslead of
ConstlLLltionul way, Q[ life.
heing the stmlie,\ w.ords from the pen of nhLu!ll'
W~, as a race. a:s~ DO pitY'". no GUll, elUnas!, squnre·ghooting, reu.lrlooue"d. Arne1·1-

which advocated human ~lavel'Y
hll..~ faUell. hul in ito; place now

Mid: '·If
Neg.ro. l cs,n',ll<Jt, live c;:aiJed a. pole"o,t r and tllllt ~11(·b- "crllcks·· dolt't deby· tM Uno or:.et~rnal justloe:e---lhe serve space ill. your fiDe papt'r. It woull1 hul.€,\,"d

by \1SE: of beautiful t'heori~s. Im-

i"5labllshed· that ltne. for' his, go"\'er~ent, J,et him. live- or. die' by
tllat."',uoJil· that time w.iLen our
beautieul theoriell become reillitie~, our government will cOIltinu~
to le:ln 1Ik-9 tbe to.w,",r of PhIL 011
3n uncertaip foundation.; DemoCo
racy COO lIot. Ii"e aJl· 10118 IL~ Ib.~
:-legl'O ntllst snY~ ,,' pledge. all~
gill.u('e to
F.lnl: Oi the Uulted
States. and to, thll Republic for
wille-h lL fltl\ndS...-Q.Ue lul:11PJI, !trill·
vlsllde, wlth lIbt>ttl 8.fld.. jU$t<cl'
to aU "-hut 1M.

::~o::<~~~y l';~:II~ t:;;nt~:ey ,,:;;':. :~e~nl ;;~!~bn;~ste~b:n ~o~eed;n=~~ ~~:;:~~::~;ce,no A:y~::~~. :n~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~ i~~~le :~ ~) S~:~I itu:;:t~U:ro:::i~:~
l'<lrtaln illlll1enabJe rb:b.ls;
th."tt
nll~~g tlll'~e ur'S life, HlJerly, a.nu.
the pursuit of

=

Our fighting- l'Ilarines commemorate 1&7 yeilrs of acUon lItollnd ille world,

MR NICHOLS
..

t

~

O:UER
.
..,
"

TAUt't'

.iiI\.CtJ

.:...

,.

.

-

One of the results of the Republic!m ::;.ums up the pl'ogresl'i\'e education idea. Anti
.sweep hI the Illinois baJioting last wee"k \nl-; lie would geem to lle on .solid J,.'1'ound in fU1
the ejection of :Mr. Vernon L, Nichol" a~' rejecting thi~ prevailing method of eOucll..
.

superintenden.t

of Pll.blic

illstruc.tioll.

AI·

F

·d

h· h I

b

h~pille~s,"

F!{ti""ntb AmentlmelH to the Consihullon or tht" United Stnte..
r"(3:(ls· "The right of dtitells of
the Uult ..d Slates 10 vote sh~11
not bl' derued or aln'ldge(1 by th"
Uulted Stales. ur by allY ~tn' ..,
Oil account or rlleE', <·oIQr, or p.. ~.
'·'OIL'; "onditIob or ~ervH!ld(>:·
As reguldH Ihe Xe-gro IlH>se pro·
yislonrl haYe heen singnJul"ty vtolat ..d. S~f::"i"ga.llon alld dlSCf"llJIlnnliou
io mod{err of til'"
bcnutHttl
o! Illls tIOt·
ni:Aelll. The poll tu:.:: alld O\hPl'

waning ~'Guth highlights 11 shocking deficiel't('~· in thpu' abilit)' to read, \n'iLe, and _ The pOln'I: of Iii!:! I-nitI'd States
/igUI'P, Thus it is eyen patriotic to want a
Is no\\, making !I. Iru·ge cOlnl'lbn"re·tul'n to fundamentals" in education now.
lIoll III Lile II"UI' errOI·t 0( tlle Uuited
Of :-;peC'ial interest to Southern Illinois is XUtiOIlS. The l.'"ll.itetI Stules is noll'
for 'education in Illinois by the new supel'iil- ~ichol~' anllouncement that among his fir;;t ('onduC'ting ofrell>llvl;' oper(llions III
ten dent has to do with what he termed '''gel, ~'CtiOllS a:$ >'ul)e.l'intendent "'ill be the estab.
lI\O wlttE'J}" sell;lI'llt~,1 Ol·eus of the
ting back to fundament.uls". ~\ir. Nichols, U(,· Iishmenl of a'de-pal'tme-nt of rural education, .l;loh",. The \·asL a.mOIl.11! of pnergy
cording to a recent intel'view article appear- He pl'cmispd that this department would be 1)lIt il'llo our W1l.f" pl'ognnll Is noll'
ing in the Chicago Dail~- Ne\ys, belie\'es that stafl'ed by "competent and well-trained peo)
lJegiruJing 10 bent· frlu!. <;tearly Ih.~

"jlati'on-\\'idf>".

Ji,nd "chool" are to

r~eive

their

.iuS(

who even ill· the
slnveJ"y ke])t Ibelt
true to freedom and
the unlotl. is tlte most ~inn~'"
a~alllsi. Tills ,!iO,'("rnmell!. whl!'!.
wos Olll'e prostituted to tht' base
I!srl' of ~lavery . .nol''- e:'ttlioits thl!
]\,'egro ~n<l lila reO;Ol1TCes. Todn:r.
''''en In tlllle or l\'lIr, tlte Negro
ncei,.!!.!; ll'ss ronsic]l.'t'utlon flnll
e()llI.llity than Iht" cltlzens of tho.~..
The

NellTO.

dMkness of
nllegilluc£>

4. .. -T~J?r'
A..': ·'U· I,

~~lliO\:.Ol~t~t~ld:;{~; ~~ l~du~=:iOl~e~n~~l~;g o::~:

thOUgh Mr. Nichols wlll not assume office until January 1, he has released 11 statemel1t
whicJ1 furnishes a streng hint of the shape
of twngs to come under his administration_
The most significant principle laid down

es as

oM!rel;·

cllho)[tou!i-to. II grea~ DUljotity at YOUI' relUlers, I
"'lOllld, s:ty_ to him.. re)}l"Bllenting tile .ng:ed 'ru\n'~
,-iewa. and. Idenls, tbAt ire lULl; fOJ' to !ttl IJP!ore h~
Is wortby to lle thell.shot' Inces of tile .. relit puiJli(
orTIclel upon whom he sought to Ihrow rnud, or
upan tb~ plIuIl!lhet;B, of Ule Chicag.o Tribune. wllo
!:it le:lst 1lB.i'c m!U1e a J>UCCI'MI of tbel! velllure willi.
Old hel~ fl'om r",HOViS willI higb IJlood. pl"esaut·C'
lE'nde.llclEtl:!. I have reio:.rred (0 Ihe article on pa"r
Iwo, the. lllst cohtmn.
A~ I have <laid ~o JllUeh mnre lH're than I bud
intendeo.1, J wi..h plso. to exilort your thioking :lud
learn.ing mOte abuut th", prol.liltltian ISBPP Illun you
haH) shOWn 0(1 lite sfHle page, C' .... lumn one and two
I wus ht\{'-{', un actin" l!lttldle~ll&"ed rrum .. durlllJ: til\'

(lIe

l! AN'f)' AS. 01,-""

--------------------~----_ _~-_ _

T

many Illinois elementary .schools ha\'c pre who understand rural life and its prob~
neglected the "tool 3ubjC!cts" of l'e.'1dillg. !erns·'. The\' will devote-' ail of their time t'.l
writing. arithmetic, spelling. grammar, a~td .-uPt'r ... isjn~ rural :'ochoo!s, ('on~idel'ed "weak'
industry. and {lave become too J;'ngr<\".sed it~ I'Y ::\11-. :-.iieho!~.
"projects"-a trend which ).lieh"ls l"t>cClgni·,.It i.~ t'll('oul'nging thus to kno·\\" that our

potent IIlWS, ~e!,:l'"l'gallon.·
slon. uud diacrimimHion.

~tnlld
[lhruseo~gy

DO

th'e·

:~~~!~" WI~;~ll r~~li~;('~:~y~~!~ ~:UI~lSw~lhOn~a~: ~OeLlr~~~~ :~~ .~~isin::I,;:~~:gC;I~~~to~::w w:l~~ ~o y~~: ~i~:8~~~

The

AliI"

lUIS been fm-ced illlo- 11 tlefen·
sl", .... rol",. we now li:;,,·i" tll<' iulfinII\'~.

Thl' 3ctlon in (he South PlicUic,

~',~I:~ ll;i :\"~~~~I·Af:.~lcnu~u~~utlerpl::~::~
(lo\:!'!y

illljXlI'lIlllt,

1'11..

..

. '.,

c'

By TOM

:

STEi~HENSON

Ale:l:nndel"~

last war, during wl~dl you Ray "ProulbHlo-n Wll;;
(;nelilkeri Ol'er on tile· !'Ioople'·. Now. ROW. Ullle 011 ..,
plt'llse. Win yoU l"OIl~uI1 the dictionary for till..

u..I,

~;ea;:~ O:p:!I; :~: 1~:I:::~t~~:I;IUJ~~:·f'I~I~tll\l~;;;

•

the A:<h coulpletely {rom tue Afr!-

11·o1led EurOlle. Most ImPOrt(tnl of lilis country like a cycione ill the dark lnl'ade the
1111. it gives us base.;,; from which leg-isluUve holl~ or ''''.'lillington nrid e~·el"Y SL!lh'
to iovude EUl"o[lt!, Tile southern IInu3e III the notion lind wa.s approved II:; euclt
(·oaBt 01 Europe IS known as the one wltli the excep1!On of anI! !lUle fellow wberl;'

Ih", AmeJ"icun lantlings but "in· le~5
than !'eventy·slx houl's lIl(l"t o-f tlus
hJd lJeeu OIt~!·COllh~. Algeria, Onlll,
und (':!.~llblllucn han ull fallen and

-:Ionile-rn and w .. ~tern cOasts 1I1tJer's COll.cern I" renE'c.tetl
hts
s<:l'apping ot tile 1940 French arm· onl! ot tbose pllid ads In. the dl·Y TexM Pb.Pt'I'S yon
istiee anll lhe Occulllltio-n ot. tb ... .so trlUhf1!lIy ul1¥e spltl:i:en of, -",,;-ain.}'OlIr hl"a tllil~

r.rrman ~(n .. sblll! Romlllel wlll h~
n\lIf:ht hetween 111-0 files and tlj<;
Afl"lkan KOI()s mmihllaled

Huly. Btl!erte alXl Tllnh In Frenell AmerJciI's sllOwmen put l1h'gtll booze lInd u lieu\!TUlllal .. are appro:dmately 15,) Itrul :shllnn!: Htar I'as~"'d aroullu !In ~\tJ)5 to tllhlmil .." {!"Olll .Sidly and from S .. r- rrolll. 10 his gUPst" V.JIO lhought th .. l!Quld w~;

r:enPI·nl

on'ellsjve

wltkh IS c11'!viug IIle Axis army
),al'1; In I.lbyn b ('likuJated to drive

~Ion: C~,I;:~~('lli~S~~~·I~.::lt:II:~~!le:.~ ~':o:: ~:el':~~~."fOo/ti~~~ c~:~~n~~~ :::.:;:m:~:Yi;:_~:r I~~:l~lep~'::~:~n %:;t~'~~;ll:::
i~

;'i:~~ Il;:;:d~;Il.1"~~ ;,~~! ~:~~:el~ :r~:~tI"ll.Jc, r;:~:::

~\:I':;u~~~::1l1;~~i5Ii: 5::~1~~1i;:: ~:"Ul~~I~1'1~trO:n.s:~::~~15N~I1~bU~: ;':&I1l~~~ ~:;:t~a;ob~~:e~:t;:b~~~ :l~~ S\~I:li:';1 ·~I:U::
T11~

li,t1uidnlion of Gerlll.!ln pow·

dinia

hilly

Ilself

will ue in pm\ Hllpel'b) lind the open .'lll.loon we hal'p 111;,1\".

sc~:!fs t~e I~~~~~~:n~:II~~t<:~.-t~~:~I~\": ;~~~·l~~\-'.";~:~ ~:~;:~;~:::·~~I~~'ct::l~taett~~~!l~;l ~~~~e- sit~t~e~~~~~:;· ha~ :~\~~~~L'~O!l'~II~jl~II;Oll~~-~II;~.ht~s J~~a~~~ ~(h~\;l:~:;~l:~' I~~~ ~I:;u~~:;n~!lu:~:~: (>{LT~:~ltS:~I:~~:'::~1 '~:ecn;~ ~~:::~.:

more

than MalC the tinw. ·rhE'.\· <'p<'llil
t lH'
rest of 'the time 011 project.s. I don't sa)' the

Lenc:tkial. but thc.\· 1,:lwu\
educational \·alw':1 thc\"
~hotrld".
.
The indication is that Mr. Nichols is not
an ail-out bE'lien'/' tn the theorY that we
"learn o,\' Deweying", a~ one t;"ditiona\i;4
project." art·n't
pl'ontlC't'rl
Lhe

,1,1:1',

\':hat(l\~l' aid

de,·elopment it
itself. Tilt thousands. of rural
:ll;I.W:.i!:; cl~ildn''l in lliinois han:, the :..ame
1·(,1(, ~()
ill tlw building of tomorrow as
all otht'l"
l·ltizen,.:, AllY inet(uality f)f
€(Iucaliollai opportunity w(lI'king to their 01·
anyone el.se's di!,:,udvantage i~ llot only U1~.
(kmocratiL' llut al~o mon~l1'ou,d~' unfall',
to
('Ull gain for

ann

. WINNING
THE WAR IS NOT ENOUGH
-

It was twenty.foul' years ago Wednesday
that we woa a W;Jl', Armistice Day, 194~,
finds u~ in a far more difficult and deadly
struggle merely because we failed to win the
pe.!lce, too. We .should now know that willning 1.his war is not enough.
The peopJe who do know this have all th~

logic and good sense on their side in their
fight for a post· war internationalist policy to
keep the peace. But they are being and will
be opposed by a school of thoughtlessness
which holds that as soon as the enemy is
crush~ we shOUld retu:r.n to our pre-Pearl
Harbor shell of jsolationism.
The isolationist is the saddest. most wide.
Iy prevalent anachronism in the modern
world. Not that he doesn't want us tf) Will
the W~U' as quickly and decisively as possible.
He does! Colonel McCorIfick doe&, and so
do Ham Fish and. one supp-oses, Mr. Lincl.
berg]1_ But the only victory possible under
their recoiling philosophy is the kind which
we enjoyed between 1918 and 1941. The
American people hav~ spilled enough of their
blOod now that th6Y have some claim to a
\'ict1Jry which won't necessitate their havinr,to go to war rvery twentY'five years in order
to prove that they won, And we believe that
th15 time they aren't goillg to let any "will·
flll group of little men" steal that C'laim from
them,
~ut they are going to h.ave to keep un

;!:~:~:s·ch1~::d~ti~~~~~:r~~~so~~tj~~1~

writl;'~

.

p~

Ilw IIIvol1lu1>le ,.i<. ba... H .. ndersou
1"11.'10.1. Tltu JUlIS Il~etl tllh bost'

The, flaw Day of Armistice will be the call
news columns the "news" that after the Wlll' for all good men to come to the aid of their
QUI' r.eturning soldiers will set in motion n fellow-men. He who heeds it not, let him
tide of isolationism. And George' Sokolsky bear the curse of the war.maker.

to

lnu Ihat Is "WP

UI\I~t love ou,· boys flllu {!lrl~ bplh··

:l~::\ ~~:~n~~·:: tJ~:I~:eJ~~eP~ ();~ h~~~r~o~I"dW~ ~~l~~~i

th\;' ri("11 01) field, of tmlt
and Imlt will lop ellnl1l;lIitE'd. ,0.'1-

though of C'otll.·se tilt: NOrlil Airit"a
LrI"Pl\"h'", (Ioefl. nol have/the effect

all i!lfQl"lneol J>eorll~ today know Ihal "hrell'ti )101");'

StlitiU ami th£' Rueiilllll.i W;Uit. auu

th .. AU1e .. l~a" I\OJue again ulld 1\1Iai Ihey tool;. ad.

oud

:~a~:~.i~~::~yOI~;I:':~:::I:lre~ht;y '~~~; ~:hl~:~ g:::~Il~i~~~~I~I~; ~~ ~:~~l:I~~~: ~~~~h~~:lti:::::al:~e.tl;eht:'::o~= :Jt~;~Q~CI~~r:i~~~~I:~:eOI;:r~~J.::O;:~~~e o:p~~
ID du Ihl" Oll!· otf.. Jlsh·e POWPI" In

uir !ielus along the ('oa<;t of till'

:~,\.atl~:;:,11 I~~;I il:.~;~:I::uJ'°i~I''''~:::~:

:::~eH~:;:I:I::I)o~I\~:U 't\·~l,t,'",:k: !)\~t::

nlllted 10 lluJd this ontpoor, and to
rxp!lud it. fOI". wbtle. w.. ItOld II. 0\11·
~l!ll).l,)· lllle~ :ll@ secure. Tlte Orrell'
~j¥e jll N(,w (,uine& met"l:; with
!w";odi(' SlI('(·PSS.,,,. Tlw '·ecent £:al]
or Kuliotta aliI! Japau"~e defeats
ill IhE' Huna UI·ell nrt" signiftcnlll.·
offelll<lve Qpe-r,-UOII!'
Sollth Pudfl, ha .... ,Hdded a majo,·
pOI·Uon , r Japane,,1.' power from
olllt'l areal< ano.1 have Drollllllly Sal·,
eo.1 IntIia Ol·-SiiJeria [l·om jRv~8ion
1111(1 ~I)ale£.\ (,hlnn from faclng til..
o1lslaught of II concentrated )<io·
pOl1es,," t1rllIY 0011 oi .. force,
The most Impo,·tant Opet·atlon
yet (mdel talien by the (T. S. fore,,~
18 tlJJ; Ol"clllJution of Frencil :\"ortil
A{dC;.a. Thi~ aeliol!. limed wlth

ply lIne, thus ~nrllllg the 10llg ll.
01)0 mile jour"p), ~roulll.l tilt' Cal)('
,M Good !Tope Till .. is or g... ~nt
IIJlPo .. tll.JIC'~ fo!' II ems orr appro:r.illl:ltrly ~I (lUO milE's. Tll~ I·e"ult or
this fl(1\""lIlag~ IS 01)\;011". It llleUIl-S
that :-"0\ III Afl·ka. Intluc1illg :r.:gYlIl.
our armiE-S it!
:-IeuI' Fllll:lt, aud
th .. RI)YleL l'nlon elUl be snllpikd
more 'Iukkly anti abundanU>, til'lll
Is noll' pos~lbl~. Til!> !'[tlpply lhw~
to Jndlll alHI ('hilln UI@ l'olTesponli.
Ingl~' ShOl"!ell~. Thb Ine:ans ship!JIll!; ),,'m I~ .. eleased for othel'
ar":I~. It will invlgorale our al'rules e\'t"J")"where III tltis global wur.
The ul .. bases nwntlolled will <Ll.w
ve used by lTnlled Nallon's bomh.
ers III operate agaln~t Hitler cou-

Council Minl!tes.

in WHO'S WHO, lUI" nsc it ill lUll'
similar sele<'tlon hel·earter. The
motlou Wl!.s secondl!t1 by Jan}""
WL~nn. nnd.
was pa::!s@d 110011'

3<,<'0,·dlug to Chunhill. it i~ ~onl- ''8.ntuge of the peopl~ by otrE'rlnf'; thelll "somelhlilli
lug utrO~g Ill .. Englt~h Channel or ror nothing", pl'o\·ided. of COUI·S<e, WI' would thrn.,'.
the ~orth S .. a. It may w~1 bE> Re'
open salOW! doOl·s ,,0 au]" hoys ;:..nd gll"l~ would h(~
t'"ompauied or preceedeu by !Ill in- come cllstomern of Ih",Jrs for keel'~' We who wer~
va';lOli from. our ne.wty a{'f\ul~ctl here ... aud kne.l\· what was gOUlg OIl know that I,"t
buses In . .\friNI...
Ihe dotn& without ,liQUor was ullrllng AIlKlIi.(':l., hnt
P.re-sldent Roosl!veH III -to be COt1l' Ihe 110lug wUh the mo~t conupt, heartles!! hUlll h
lDen~ed tor he di4 n{l~ a)low .. lhe or low hred polllld:lII1i Ill", \Vorlu has ",\'f'r known,
polllical c~niSjderllliOllh of the reo Theil' neUon ill sDonl;orlhS law br"llkprs :llltl ill
cell! ele('11011.11 to force tlt'l! high bj·e-nktng dowl! Aln"ncan lU01'al~ i~ ""'ell !mown to
romw..anll into IIny prema1l1re a1- aU 0)1811 minded. free-thtnkiog- pl;"ople ThE' ~tog!;{'~
lellll't tlmt Inight have ('oat many of &\'cry AlllerlCan Uoy aTld Ihe vieny .. ye!< or
more AmeMcan Iiye.s. Had. tlte e.very palntl!d Io.vem dll.llce hUI o.1oll is Iii .. evi:>:o.rth Ail"i(,lln oll'ensl\'e come veot tbell- 10"'" bred. thtevtn!:. rowllruiy action".
fore the election, the result-s oJ Ohe othel· thlng'l think YOIt would do well 10 ('ontbat w...cUon might haye been "Ider: Yon, so,;'/ "It)!! IIIl to the- public alld tlll"
lilore favo.l.'uble to tb.e, D!i!moeraLie- pral>s to do lltilii-ethlng- about it". Wby Ihe pr'es~"
Pfu'ty. The prosecution of the war W·lly lllIT" "th-; "~opie"? Do I IIOt know if J t!rlnk
'-'OUt noOt lJe influenced b,y PIlU.U~S my 'lh'ree' I,ons· will be better soldle,... without
for lIre exi,;tenca, ot our· country, boo%e! DDo I ·not know I[ mY' ~1ll:tet'!11 yf'llr lOIn
antI all OUf io1m, are at stake.
tIaughter & better 011' ';l!hOlIt it'? I say. ll'!( IJw
------~-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _""'"'neople d~cltle witlrout the Jl1!.ld propng-liuda of Il,,·

Our

in \ll"

1.hflt thE' onl}" reason 've fight is bethe Japanese attacked and captuI'ed
OUl' t,·IT;tory. and killed OUI' men, Our wm'
~lill1s, thi~ foolish man tells us, are only to
gd back fhe territory to subdue the enemy.
He think;:; that a "fair ratio" of dead Japs
would be "10 to 1".
::'-:ow :VIr. Sckoisk.r. a "practical"
man,
~:peaks for a lot of like-minded people. He
think:; that we shall have won the war if we
intiict on OUr enemies 11 ratio of ten to one
Lidices, But it will take. more than r.epl'isu\
murder to make our winning the war mean
something more than II temporary saving' of
our skins.. Distasteful as the ward may be
Nay, 2. HI~2
tb ~ome, it will take idealism. It will tak~
The meeting of Ihe Stlldeut
the fervent conviction that, <lftel' we have Council of S, l. N, V. wns c.a11<3I\
killed OUl- enemies, we shallJ.sef about to to ordt!I' by the President, JaJlle<I
Clilllon,
uuild a better world, with them and far, us
Present: JaJlleS CllntOll. Jllmes
all. That may mean giving up some of the
i:.er-ritory we once held. It may even mean Wllsou. GI'ab9Jlle ('rIchtOn. Sal'ah
Lu Cooper, JUlius Swa~e, Nancy
going to the inhuman limit of trying to a1'Lea Fre.eIllILI1. Wlalne Sleinllelmer,
range f{)r every child in the world to have a Henry HInkley, Nlcl\ MlIo.svlcll.
pint of milk a day. After nil, it requires De Haynell. Helen Marberry. 011:·
ford Harrelson, Roy Ragsllllie-, Dermuch to atone for the sin of war.
One thing is stirn: we will-not l'id ourselves nice Fritz. Dorothy Rush.
Absent: None.
of recurring war by chanting peac.e--:it's
'fhE' mluutl:l5 ot· Ute previous
wonderful! We shall ha.ve to work for it
meeting Were reud and up\lroved.
with tlte driving desire of those who wanted
tile nomination
",0.1'.
We wanted not war but peace. But
th& juniClI' Council
to take
w{' lost by default through not Ughting the.
tl10 place of Dllvid Keuny. who Is
causes of war.
no longer ttl Bcuool. WILS set CUI"

Cr,l';r

[.,:,

J;.PlUl~'''' ~:·~Ii: ~~,~::~lt\,.~:l"I:~ ti~I"Ol:tf:l~~I~~~~ ~~;:~~"i~: :;~~yW~I;r baett~::~ll.nt1y :::n~el~:o:~~~lt~ih;~E' 1:~Y~,I::l'hlIfI\:I::~:::~;:·' ~~;(';r~~

The untc tor member

of

FI'lday. NOVB.luber 13: election to

be held Friday. November 20,
It waf; n\oved by J\lliu~ Swayue
that we accept the pla.n !:let up by
the COllulliUee for ~elecUng st.lldents wllose names wero to npPl!ar

~

the

hnou:.I)',
A 11111 or $2.96 troIn Woolworth'"
wIllcb was contrncted by tile COUll·
rll lust spring wo.... submitted to Ul<l
Conncil. Nancy ~reemlln made the.
!notion U}tI( the' bill be pa.ld; Grahome Crichtou seconded... the mo!ion, whion pllssed unanimously.
julius Swayne reported thnt
Mt:\I'yJ Sohroe.der wns e.l(jcted sen·
'ior class treasurer,
El.8tu.e Steinhelmer was elected
by the COllncU to act on the Ste~r
ing Committee In· tha pla«: 01 Davld KenllY,
The lUeetlng· wa~ adjourned,

dell('e

J(ow-e of S~L.N.U~,

hOOJI!-?

(~:nt:n~~:1 r:~':" ~~~O~l;)

sideen yea\" oM

Deal· Editor:

We huve aU lJaoo pnld~. around
0111' Celllll"B flUtl ~ttles look1nk
old pols and lrlcycJe;t to <1ona.t&
as scra.lI. w.e l.la.-1r-e lJeeQ" ~o absorbed >n OUr nlinmagiDg.. that. we.
ht.\·1! overlooked almollt u thousand
pl;)ulldr;: of scrap I1letallhnt QU or U3
sce eveq uaY'In

fOI'

! )'efer to.tlJot reliC from e~me
past ..... Ilr. the. uI.d. CWlIWr1 on. the

==:-------;E"'tt.::.<=b•.;".::;'.•O'....",."'t."..
.GN>f1«. ~ ........... ,
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jb:P~ ..~=

·~!"r.b~il, w.;;~Er.D::!I!l

~t,

llaeded. de.specatei-y; by.; our
Iflg ~n. Althougb It Ie coroplw.eb-:
worthless where It nil... 18. I hope
.tllat its daYII or a.ct1ou. IIJ'~ nCit
-8iU R-eynolrh,
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MAROONS SMOTHER CHARLEStON

~EPORTE{{

S1NU Men Now Required

PANl1lERS21.~~~~F1ELD

I·BASKETBAIi NOW JUNIOR VOLS PROMISE TO BE,

~~~';: ON~~AGEI:~CE SMALL BUT SPEEDY AGGREGATION

Alf.tderovfOer~C·hcoanrISeesCtUotnivTeeaIOcSh.eerSs,. 2"7_h7a.rTd-hfieghstio·uDtgheMrn·r.Ot°tanekelewVaCDs er&<U!e the number o~ y~ung men

bOw

Proceerj to gu!taw It you must. but,
takIng 'Physical e~:ourse& by I attach deep significance to two j

potent throughout the afternoon, and their defense was prac~
tically inpenetrable. This victory lifted the Maroons from the con·
ference cel1ar" a position they seemed destined to oc.cupy.
The game was played on a- wet field which tended to bog down
the passing attacks) but Eastern was forced to resort to the air
route becaus~ it has 'been thejr only offensive threat during the
~eason. Coach Martin so()n :mastered the situation by shifting
into a four man line, The Panthers attempted approximately 40
passes, completing possibly half of them, but the gains were
.ehort and the Maroons were neter in/real danger, Because 6f
peril{)us footing and little necessity, punting was limited on both
sides. Ragsdale, Kemper:, and Ma1inski each b{)oted the oval one

t

oroeliug

A~

Lhn

It

I

~: ~:

Soulbern

14

dO~; we

I e gOlDg to be in tbls scrap
some dn" and moet ot liS Will be-,
thell. \\e should ulll\ant to be In At
sbape nil not only make you Ceel
good but It 'lilt be the !utUle tough
soldiers In the United States Army
who '\\JII turn the tide of battle In ra~

East- 01 or thi AlI1e5

100 DELEGATES FROM

~1~;O~;~~dt~~s:~:a~~~ it; :O~tfn~t;!

20 ARE SELECTED

17

FOR Wl!OS WHO

AMERICAN YOUTH
CONFERENCE NOV. 47

be a very unprofitable Veuturl). Kelll
r~l" .,galn illten;:~pted a Panther
(ConJllllJed trom page 1)
, pass. and the )Iaroons began to roll Renin, Is a. Home Economic!! major.
O

~~:\~:I~~lS t1~:II~I'I:~It~~e to:a~~d:;~~eT~~

denIs,

b~

over the touchdown on
and
ya\·d line on gl"otlnd plays alone and
John Perencill0, senior [roro Chn:;[lass from J\Jilosc"ich to Ragsdale LGpber. Is a Mathematics major, He
ThIs was Rllgsdale'~ second touch- Is II. member of Southel·n Knlght~,
110\\-1) of Lhe g-ame.
Onee again Sphlllx. and i~ president or the SeSouthcrn fllo'·e(\ into scoring posttlon, hut the g-un wcut off endinG
James Wilson, senIor from Chrl.,..
the hall and Southern JulJllaotly ran wpltel I~ a Zoology major
He IS

~~~~a~~\e~ ~~~"s;;:1J rooms \\ltll a eOrll ~[l~n:7b~~\I::eJ~llK::::~snt
II

~:~n 1l::fLcxtl~.:ltl;~i[\t~ICk

also klckeJ

!1~~lJ~sn r:!~!~~g

~:::~~~~. COl~~~~:~tc:~ur :~rai::;e~~eSUg~ ~vuf::i~:era ~::;;'r

t~:p::Ud;~lt

o;r
Kappa. Southern Knights. and wa~
vice president of his cla~s til his
sophomol'e year_
Pat LIll, SeniOr from 1>lascoulah,
1:. a Soc)olOgy major.
She was a
member of the Student Council lor
.thrce years. She alao hclongs to
Girls' Rally, Y.\V.C.A., and Sphinx,
Dorothy
Downey. senior
from
Greenview, Is all English alld Hlstory major_
She is prtlsldent of
Sigma Tau Delta.
Rosemary Oshel, senior [ro\O Herrin, is an Eng-lieb major, Sbe i~ a
nlembcl. of the LitUe Theatre, tbe
RadiO Drama Guild, GIrls· Rally, B.
S, U" and Sllhlw-.
R a b er t 0' en d en tn,
.
f roUl
senior
Cora., Is majoring In Chemistry and

(:II ~o badly that many passcs ..... ent
aSlf:a y . .
..
Captam La\\t~ncc Calu{clh failed

tcrnity fOr mathematics maJors.
Louis 1I1accbl, senior [rom Colp,
is majorJng ill GOvernmcnt. He is

10 makc Ihe tnp he.causo of scho·

a member of Kappa Phi Kappa,
the Socratic Society.

!:~~::, ~::)~th~':~. ;a:s~~.sl\!;:~.:n r~I~~: I~:I~~em~!:~a H;hO.~ h~::~~d~nt !r:

, II
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We

may

have

but we have
your

a
a

Kennetll Ollver, senior from NorIe'. City. I, • Sodology maj". Ho
•
Is president at Kappa Phi Kappa,
with and I~ a memher or the Socratic

.stotnach. Try our Tasty

.Hamburgs and home made-

so~~:~; a~:Ckt:;or~~~~:~~:r d~:~m

Ea.sl St. Louis, Is a Hi6lory maJor,
"Chili.
H? i8 !I. member of tbe Dunbaf-tioI:Jety,
~elmar Loveall, senior frolD~Carbond:l.lc. Is majoring in Industrial
He social
Is a member
oe Nu
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' Education.
Epsilon Alpha,
fraternity,

CASTLE INN

fe~blellicom-

A
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'The Defense
funuameotat5 bave been

year's clash.

L

The team weight aver.' Plel'on

Basbaw
Wunen. (C.l

G

('

~. ~.

Bru~~:~~

AfI'iea- workouts thus tar. Guardln!;, man vantage should give the Maroons a' :'lll.ftln
H.. E.
But hel'e for man has been used most rre- much bettet cilancB than they have' KeIllD~\
Q_ n
vn tile hume front gridiron severa~1
I] ently
\\llll the Ichm ot keeping had In tbe previous engagelllollL~ of "lallllhl!y
R H. U
nallles ba ... e been neglected In the I e s own man well guarded '\\bele- the CUlrent campaign
(.repn or
course ot the season slmIlly beclluse en'l hc may be, Illstead or Oilly
Tough PraCjtJee SetslOns
Hinkley
L H. B.
tlley liS football managels and a
v.atchlng onc particular area of the
Despite r}legame notices, ('oath! :o.hlosC'\]{h
F. n.
slstllnts have not Bought pubhclt~ floor
1 hI!'; IHocedm eo is helpful In
"hleb Ilj. their ?tle just as much as Ilhat It teach,es the plll,yen.l to move
EDDY SPEAKS
it is the •• tea~ s ' .
more freely abQut the floor wiLhout
I
•
Coach
Abe
l\lartln, on whose colHdlng with elthll'r one'a teamIN CHAPEL

;:~:~~erfO~n!~:or:::h

In

all.

I

r:::s:tn :o~~~ m~::yol~f U~~e u~::~~~n

MAY MEAN TIE FOR TOP

I

t:aet:

!~15~

I

_,_
NOlthel1l Illlool". Tealhels haUl
DeKalb ate looking fOlllald to Ih .. 11
comlDg games ,\Ith Old Normat ami
Chariesion "lIh determlJlatlon
A
victory In each game "ould enable

I

Burkett
Mas.!:eY

~ont\I\Ue:::l pa!;~

i)

af\(,f (."ha)lt'l hour fOI all lIho could
!ola)
In IhlB dlsc-us"l"n ht' anS"l'1
rd {he qU('h-llOn.'! of (hc slu(\euts con

lC)lllll;:;HZ talk

?an,!!: Illt~f Raelal

I

Lunch

I~~~l o~e::~~ e t!rel~=::enhl~a~~: O~e~~l: ~:I~II:1~te~~0:lt;gl~lt:C~:~fC'~~~c:b~ ll!~~ hr~lt ~\ o~n!a~~nt;t~:I~cl:~dIU~h~: :::
In I baskeL aGaIn thla yea.r a.nd cantin-I pionsl1ip wllh three games won, (ollo,·.. ed by a dlscll~sion.

tap

a

Bill Freehurg, who two yeat·s
a. row received all-state lioll,orablc ues his

:~en:!~n a!~I'

Gordon
Berry
CI<tr1i.

I

HUSKIES YET TO FINISH
SCHEDULE; TWO WINS

I
I1layers arB
In hlgli regard the services or FlOYd: "tll out for [ootball so work has
Rallis, football maaager rrom Jolin I been glllns- on with ~any new mrn
ston Ctty ",ho, In the \Iords of and a. handhll of uvailable \etelanSI
Coacb Martjo "can do every tiling Captam John Sebastian, Ell Moody
neceSSaty arollnd a team tlom tsp Gene l!:chols and Palll Eorletta ha\e
ing ankle5 to the most dlfIlcuU first :eell "orklnS out dally along" Itll

~~~Chlr~l:;::;~

a:l: ~~:~~~~ ~~!~~ 11:: :~~~~·a~:O~nfi~:~g~en~~a.IM:.~!Y d~~ ~~: I~::h
drivIng

IlOlVer

aad

nOlle lost, and one tie apiece [or,

Quick,

Dr. };;d(iy addreSSed Interested stu-

co:~or::r!Woe\l~::=:e~~:' ~:~~:'k IllTIlt~)reSda~tt~efte~:::~el. t~:ill:

::;yDl'
had no easy job o~ it coaching thel work so well last year. He j~ a left 00 the football ledger thh. yet<ri al)Qut conditions In the '·h~t Bpot~
third team £Iud a~sllltlng with th.a brH\lant uefenslve player and a as bOlli Southern and Macomb havc' of Asia-India and Russia:'
varsity.
good shot ali w~lI, Enrletta Is PP.I"· complcted their conference schedule I-;;;;;;;;,;;;;.;-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Gene Crawshaw, an aU-couference fectlllg bI$ ooe-band ph'ot sbot and

~~~:;:k otD~~e I~~v:e~~t

Carbundate sLI!,I lias .vne s-ame left:,.

h~~ [:~:I:S I:~al:y ~!l:~:~te:. tu~Ch~~: b~~~ ~~I~r~:;r :-;l:r~~o:ll1hebr:. Pla~:~n:~~:

hba:"s
their sh:-U\an scrjmmages.
shown himself liS a good team man
Despite the
team's
conrerencl', and has 11. IiIIt:> Iwo-handed push shot
stllndmg tllel'e Is no reason WhYlll"oltl in front of the basket.
anyone should dIstribute censure for
After the lootbalt season Is ove.-.I
the reverses of. tbe BeaS~n. I[\J~l"le!! the team will be at full strength
played a dc-cldmg role IU handlC'np· and will be getting down to work in
tIlg plllYE'l"s \l"ho woula have sifoWIl e:l.l·ne~t. As Il js, there seems to

I

I

,-----JVELCOME,

see College Is the invading eleren,
and should provide a spirited tale-well game for the seaaon of 1942.
The c-ollference ~t.andingS atLcl
!;illll,,·day·~ Game lin·
Team
'V. L. T Plh. Ofll1

I
IMacomlJ
::~:~ o~\I~:~~ P~~~~l"th:~ ~(!:~IY n::::1 ~~a).:7.s nt~Ol~~rl~::fi!~~~~~ :ba~~: :~: ~~~:l~orlilal

i

progJilill \lert PI estdent Pulliam and dn~{'. ~'-hO playC'u a heudb-ull 51Hne maJ..lllgs of !l wluuing team.
I Carhondale
John Ailen who ~poke on ·SOudl last Saturda y ,lIlahnsky.\lhohasheen: The frn&hmen lllayors arc learn. C110l1'leslon
eln Illinois Heritage flom Pioneer bothered all.sMsOn by a 6 p ralned;in£ the ~tyle or play utsed at SouthLlre
:"Ilucb o[ tile success of this allkle. Slid Mitchell, who was se~ f~I" er.1l anu are adapting themselves to
ronfelcnce \5 dne to m~mhers o( AIH\tate tal."kle until .ills InJUIJ'llt
They all comblul') a good shoot.
the RUlll1 Life Club all the campus, would ha\'e nmde Il. dll'fereure In tng cye WIth fine de(eusive IIlay.
and Geoll::c BH.cc\lell who llup9r- several scorcs wet'e they not Pla g ue'li Thl'tr determillation to nlake Ill'"
vised llle work.
by lady mis(orl!U1c.
((130.1 Is a
threat La sorne of the
I
Wllcn a~licd If certain lJoy~ had :\(llNanS I HUrnlng' Lhls year.
I
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HAYEK FIN~dTlI:ULL,
le:~:~
~~~eay

f'1mpleB

Kemper,

most

OUlstandln,g I
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VI::-ry
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diccd
AllolI' me to say some
I
or your arllclc I mention i$ goud, J courag:lng demon<.tl"llUou at Jeft tae-I h~d a big thrill while maldog the
am sOI'ry I mude Ulls so long, but J kle, aud Martin, II IIlxty-minnte I
H
hope It wIll ca\l~e you 19 think; I( 50" ma~.
Baker dlspliryed plenty 0[1 :~~~;::~dP~~tn~:~ ~~::~~~:.'roome o:c:~
then I know it will do some good aS~,I~~}o·~fOtC·o'o,.se~oO,"od Y(:o":,
pled by tIle immortat Will ROgCr6.
someWbOl"ll sometlme and may you all
~ .. ,..
",
, ..
•..
have suecllSs In~ \lfe and may your team position last year to first squud
consclenco in Ii\.ter.ll[e have no ocea· duty.
Les
or-I
sian to condeutu you ror tile tblogs
Tomorrow TllnnesseQ arri"es {or
YOu do now in youlh. Good lllck. I tbe :oea!>on'5 lInaJ6 for Soulhern ("helltra to "Tile Victory Parade of
SpoU!S-ht
Bands·'
Monday
~nlght
at
cOllld easily (!mbra~e each of YOli, football fans. Practically nothing: I:;
male anlJ [emale, and with my eyes known aliout tha boys'from tbe hm~. 9:30, J!!'VT, over the Blue Uetwork,
s.hut, makc believe my soldier boys but one tblllS Is cert.a.in where thInk" his job of leading an orcheslor whom I "!m so lonesome. had re- there's a MarUnlllan Involved therc'll tra Is easy. As a youngster in Rein·
erton. Pa .. he aro~e al 4:~O in tbe
lurned to my embrace.
bo no abnndcned grid cause.
morning to help deliver and hake
Sorry tor bothering 'You 1i0 !Duch.
bread with his father. Now be goes
BAG
OF
TRICKS
Rssilectful\y,
T. E. MALLORY.,
Joe ReichrulLll won the title. "The to bed III that bour!
Sesser. IlIlnois•. PasHaecl of tbe Plano." nol because
~=========:;
~
----he 'lllllye opera, but becau5G
be

m,an.:,",",1

~~~~~h~~~~~~~ShIS

HELP

118 MAKE THE

EGYPTIAN ONE OF THE

Car-bondale-Harrisburg
C ·hL'
oac Ines
New' Bus station
Daily

Schedules

To AU·Points

Special Student Rates
Try Our
Modern Cafe
PHONE 40

any

S~;·tlll;;

~~~es:::n cdO~:!d::'~=~ t:~d li~:eln1\~! I~:: ~~a~::~~,xt~7~\el~h~:0 ,,~e~:~~S lt~~! ~:~;rs

MvnlGom·

l:ln t

I

I

~~~:~rs~ t~o~:T~=o ~;~~r~I~~!~~O~~ Dr. J. A. Stoelzle

Spotlight Bands" Friday night il.l
9:3(1, EWT, o\·cr the Blue Network,
has a cornpll!te bag of tricks lhat he

OPTOMETRIST
206 West Main St.
Carbondale, Ill.

I

I
I spcQk for bot". Th,y m<:lan

BEST SCHOOL PAPERS
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little INN

big IN

a m t,

I

He 15

and I."olnpleted the !;trl.ng by
<lrOlmillg a long Olle into tho arms
of Sullivan, EU5lel'll'Il best end. VukOI'ILch ill~o booted the extra point,
The fourth qllarLer Wlla a. stalellIate h~lween Out· reserves .and
J';ast('nl"s \-;lrsl1y. Neither team was
Hblc 10 score and the same ended
!-101ttherli 27, EaMern j. A decisive
\"iclory ror the record books and
!-louthl.'rn moralc.
K~mp{'r was pl'ob"bly the ou\.l;tand·
illg mall in the Maroon liackfield.
:\ol only dill be l'core a touchdown,
nllt· t)ulIlaged to Intercept !lye paasl!s
in his spa.re timel
Marttn and Hodge!; holh played
lJang·up games on the line.
The
E>l.sLern l"lmnlllg attaek was hope·
l·S.

Io'reida Sowers. Eastern Ill!

~::s~~{~~ur~:~PI~lea;~::~IUg ~~:e l::

pr~~~~:~t H~~k:~~ se~:;:; ~:~ ~11l~:

The Panthers finally managed t o ·
put OVCI' one tally I.. Lc in the thi>"d
In History.

COMPRISE

nols State Teacher,,' College; Ralpb
Gingles, Kentucky;; 'William Queer,
~lIchlgan: !;e<:retllry, Fontaine \VaUs,
\Yest VlrSlnia; edUor, Julia Kemp.
Maryla.nd.
The theln(', "Rural YOnth'6 ReI
sponslbilltles Today nnd Tomorrow".
v.a~ much discussed In IL5 varlau!>

CounCil

5eo;ond Half a Bro;czc
Hubert Dunn sentor II om Piney
S('<:"mlnIi1y unsall~nlld wllh th(,l~ neyvllle I~ majoring In Physical EdrotnfOitablc lead the SouUlern (h~t ucatlon
He 15 pr'jsident of tb!.l I
:"Ulng~ pOllnded o\er anoLhCI loueil- cl\lb and captain of the I;Ym team
dOllll on line play Illone before they
"aIda McDo!IIl.ld. senior [rom
~'rrc 1 emo\ed to allow the. second Cbeatcl 15 DlaJOrlng la Government.
aud tlilld ~LlltlgerE to "llar(! In the He I~ a meml;Jer Q! $outb.ern
glolY
Milosevich tscorcd this limo Knights, Kappa
Phi Kllppa, and
on a sLralght power Nay o.... er ].It$ Sphln};. In his junior year lie was

STATES

(Continued from page 1

She Is a Student Council member,

a~::=~d~:t S~bl~;thonY Hal!,

Icontdlere~

e

tbat tp."m was olle or chaUl;plollslllp
The probable
lin@.ups are
eallbre with an ample supply at I as follows:
brawn nnd experience.
The Iact'l Southerll
Tenllessee Cal.
tbat the Junior Vois have their
Cook
::. ;.
Ale'::~::;

I
B:

E.I
classes, Coaches ~Ial"tin Lingle.. an'" ery and Eisenhower
DIGiovannI have clled ~aBes of tor- narues well known to

I

was' quite crldent that the boys from
EgYllt had tl11n!;s well In band, East·

punch~d

afl=.C~lfm:orl:·t:; la1~.

The starUng Hne·ull!i were a~ {ol
101'5·
Soltthern
Ea!ltern mer SIN U students Viho Die very
Cook
t
L E_
Sulllvan grateful for the harderung programs
Baker
L T
McBride they "Were In at ilchool. Theu- only
Lar:lk
L G
Knott advice is that '<lVel")' maD wxlnb p,
Pieron
C
Foster E cOurses would P\lt fOI~h hla. best
Clark
'R. U.
Moore !:'I'fOl"t In everything he engages in so
Hodges
R. T_
iIlalten (.hat he'll be In top-not-cb condition
l Martin
n. E.
Cox when Uncle '·Sammy" calls at bls

ier:Ir;~ dO\IDS

I

:;t;::
vol;ed Is
or navy ·by the end or next summer. liar S(Jn,
Time

.

~~::tce~e:~ :/,I~·::~la:~!8 ~:o:

I ~:a~ o~::z:!a~~oo~:: are going to finish

plan, wblch :can be read about
in more detail on the front page, ~s surprisingly similar; however, tbe.1 not been so >lod :ut that will come
a tine procedure. Moat of the (reM· 11 I 1-ct I
t
I I
g
I
I bid
men and sophomore YOllllg men are ~~:n vtheor ~:t~:: :~ :e s~~~
~aott~~ Il~o ~;l"e pract ce s e ug e-

:~I abge~~~e~81:~: ~2~~ ~:~

~~,l;~:gh ,~:~g~ ~raC~lee ses~I~1is all

with

:~Il~sg;n v.~:~!b t!!rl;:~ ::~dsVi:;~ i~l: b~l~lh 1~~~r:~ng l:h;bO:~~~;6 b~~

Tills

B.
steve;=;;
and again MallllfOl\y
R. H, B, Vukov!tch
fn scoring Milosevich
F, B.
Pierson
tallied ell
Score by quarters:
end. Milo·
good and Southern ._ .. _.... 13
7
Eastern .... ____ ._ ()
()
7

::;:~: :I~:;~;r ensued,

Bas.ketball

Tennessee, except that lbe.r bllve 11:
~lIIl1.ll, but very speedy -and aggre3.1
leston. On another '·fr.Gnt" auother undertaKen
a great dea.l ot ~er..::.. slve nggrcg-aUon. They were easI1."
bard·luek but persistent team regls- val". They help to acquaint the boys ....subdued by the vaunted Maroons of
and Sollring term P. E. work- ter~d a win and s.et ita victory ball with the tough grind of runnIng back last seasou, but' we all remember

:~~ter

I

~~;'d Sli~~ti~;id~~:::=~~ ~::U;~ ~::;~er

OC!curl'ed

:~b~y';: :~q~~r~~:t :~~ 1:!l1~; ~I~:~

JoJII::e~: :::~t:rorrA~n::~t:~sn 5uon ~O;s:c:or the clwllng game volth Teo.-

10

UnfQrtunately the Maroons are playing their night-cap this
Saturday afternoon. The team has tasted vict'ory but once and
feel they are just beginning to click, so the closing of the season
is an unwelcome occurrence on the Southern gridiron_
N.ot a STeat deal Is known about I Martin has been sending his charJ;e~

--

I
pFRctice Is e~at"ed In
la!it I ~~~:hel~: c::~~ate:r~~~ner t~~te:!~

whUch

apart
tho "tou@:henlng-up" llrogru.m. anll [oelFor ber /lrst. victory of a season ling Influence of Coach William Meing the early ell'ect~ at lack of Bue~ (nil or !lad brell:kB~lteraUy speak- Audrew. Scrimmages sun dominate
work. But the freshmen of last ye~ Ing at that-Boutbern subdued Chal"- the work of the team and they Ilre

IlalitiC durlcLlIUeD, but may be In un!

;:1 :
itltel'C'(!lItetl a j;hort JI:l!:l-S
llUt the rampant Maroons
position, Rugsdale soon
a wide sweep uround left
I-;uvich's conversion was
llle IlUfi,rtel- ended 13-0,

IlOPh;'ill~B to ta.o~~ vl~t-orles-both or

:;n~~ero:r~;~:~ ~:S°~:~e !:r~g ,~:~:r:ay~n~~~e:!erhO;rS

for Southern

elldcllL tllat the lI1aloons \lere de
t,-,rmlned to WHI After the ball had
cbanged hands two times, MallnsKY
thlCIV a lOllS" paSI! lutellded for K6W
fler The EIiSitllo safety man partly
deflected tilo ball but Kemper, alert
Southern signal caller, scooped up
Ihe baIl and rjushed aero.~s tile goal
line for,. the first touchdown. CArliondale ~n kicked to the Pantllers

all

the same thins. Ute gung

s.ay I look ius' like Coke

WOMEN'S.HATS
~
- BER·ETS _
1

:B~;r,~:ar~e1ect!on at

ta$h:'Ii_ And you'" cun·'

<

taste thh lide Gf COC:CI~Ccld_

Bereh! are a bIg item of head wear this &eason. Lovely felt hats i"
"high" shade:!, Includlng_Dltbbl,

Nobody else can dupltcalB ii,"

$l.9Sto $IU.95
JOHNSON'S

9~t

thai df11idotls emd ref,e"ning

wanted styles- and colorti fQr 6tred .and ever)"

~onUD

UNDER "unIORtTY 0' n.F (;orA.COI" ((jAAr...",y

~Y

Carbondale Coca-Cola BoUling Co., Inc.
Phono 180

1942

WOR~DO-F

this :u'ea. a(,eombl1t" since Jut J]HIe,.
A

grndWlte

0"[

the' Sl;iQ.Wil'eJlto..lWI

SCllool. Capt. Sherrer nttenq.l'd

for two yaa.rs.
an

Then.. he

appolnJ.meut

tl).

ACAdemr.

W81i1t

At, lbe

academy, lie,· Wtw a.. c!&.<!s·

or Ure late.., aapt: Cpll.tb Kellt.
oCtIle P-hilipJ)ifiM 1l8.bttIlgj.aQIl

R. D. Bvwden. head Gl the So'.

~or
1111~

In the department. are· In- prorlll
week ntte!llling n tilree-day

llll'eting of the forty·seventh o.nnlUi.!
{'oorel'enee of tbe Illinois 'We1l0:re A~
f'odatloo. The conferenCe ends today
ill', Lanll!s Is !lchedu!e.d to 3IJ1!llk
In'fore tbe ctmfet"ence today'on "HOW
Con Ihe Apjed Be HIIIPPY?" Dr. Bb""
den is genera! chairman ot lhe con·
f!:'l"enct>

committ,,!,!,!

as~oclll.·

of tlu'

lion.
Other S. r. N. U. repn'!l'Iel'l1.lIUVM at
the!. 'V, A, meet!n~ are MiBs Evelyn

P\lrcpll, n junior

mlljorln~

in SOcl·

o\or;"Y. and Miss Qilry Onrr-ison. grad-

uate of S. r. N. U. who is now IIR·
siSlant c<Klnilnatol' ~f Civilian Pilot
Tntllling OD the campu~.

ROOMS FOR
GIRLS
MrS":'"Jra Cox
(Ligllt HOJ.<se}<eepin.g If Ce$ired)

THEATRE
mllll 16ft SUmlay,

No.",

8. for ('alUi1

Grant. Rockfol'll. IllinOis
Dee Scilel'er.

I ht'

CO\11d

~l\U\l'

h",al',

has

devlce again in

late!'t !lIm. "The

I

He

used

tilt"

UU! u refugee !IlId • alll IIILPPY I had

of

his

hel'o a 1ll!W ~o\Ultl'Y lJE!lor!! I IOsl IUY

PUl't

Con~tlLDt

Nymph," 01'1'11,-'

help finance the wlLr progrAm: (2)
to pl"eYelll infilltioM (3) to regaill

ta!i:e an aeUva part In the liaie at

froln

;\1 a-

l"iOll. left ....yedlleSday, Kov, 11. fO:'j
<'"mil nnwl IIlso. :\Jl", gcherer hQu.
(or the past two years. be",n 1111 u(,II vp mem];e\' of the tra.ck team as

former lllll"cbas!nS" power,
NO\'enlUer 22·28 is Warnell III the
WAr Wt>ek, in which aU women will

a junior

iC8.

CAgSOND:A'LE:

Continuous Saturday and
Sunday. From 2:15 P. M.

SUNDAY· MONDAY,
NOV. 15·16
BETTE DAVIS and
JAMES· CAJ;NEY in

"BRJlJE CA'ME
C.O.D."
News or Sportscope
TUESDAY·WIlDNESDA Y,
NOV. 17·18
VIRGINIA· FIELD and
JOHN. BEk,L in

"ATLANTIC '
C(,)NVO¥"

SUNOl\. Y·MONDl\. Y,
NOV, 15·16
Adm. Sun. He-SSe, T:ax.

MARY ASTOR-and
HUMPHREY BOGART in

"ACROSSTdE
PACfJPIC"
News and Our Gang· Comedy
TUESDAY, NOV. 17
LESLIE BANKS and.
JOHN. CLEMENTS'in

"SB;JPSc'WI'PH
. WIN'GS~'
Special, "Mr. Blahbermouth"
and Novelty
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY, NOV: 18-19·20
RITA HAYWORTH and
HENRY FONDA.in.

"TALES OF
MANHAT'PAN"
--I

News and Spori.8t!ope.
Adm. week daY8~
till 6 :00. _lIe_3Se

After 6':00, Tax Incl.

--sATURnAY, NOV. 21Adm. sat. 111:-28c. Tax lncl:
BASIL IlA1lIJIONE.lU\d.
NIGEL BRUCE in

"VOICE OF
TERROR"

